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V ol. II. Subscription Rates-$8.00 per annum ST. JOHWB, N. F., T DAY, DEO;E!CBER 15, 1687. Btnale Ooptes-One Cent. No. 282. 
BY TELEGRAPH. ' NEW ~VERTIS~. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE FI~HEHIES COMMISSION. 
NEW YORK'S IMPORT OF POTATOES. PACKED HOUSE ,-' Oa.ol and other Public Inslitutlol\ll. with tho lol-• • lowing articles for twelve monU1s, from tho 1st or 
January, 11! , Yiz :- · 
Fresh Bee! nnd Multon ........ . . ..... . per lb. 
Brend-best Whe:rten ..... .... . , ..... per lb. 
Bisouit.&-good Nos. 2and 8 ....... . .. . per cwt. 
Pork-Hen~ Mess, ot 200 lbs._ . ...... por brl. 
POl'lt-Family MeM. or 200 lb& ........ por brl. 
Flour-Supet One, Stat.es .... .... .. ... per brl. 
Flour-Canndn, Superior Extra ..... ... per l'bl. 
Oatmool-Canadian .. . ...... ..... . .. per brl. 
Peas-Spilt BDd Round . .. : . . . .. ... : . per brl. 
l\lr. Ilalfo1u· at l\:lanchester. 
THE llt:XDUE DS OF PERSONS UNABLl-; TO GAIN AD.lUITTANCE TO' S.EE 
00 0- 0::00: 0- 0- 0 
Foster, mmi ter of marine, states that there 
BOULi1.NGER EXPECTS 'VAR~ 
H.\1.1~-.,i, X.S., l>ec. 15. 
00 0 000000000000000000000 0000000000000~ 0000000000 
THE - .SHAUGHRAUN 
i~ no truth in the report that fi5heries negotia-
tions abruptly closed, owing to disagreement Thi S 
throughout the negotiation. 
last night, will ha"e a chance to do eo.on 
THURSDAY 
Molasses ................. per imperiul gallon 
NIGHT Uutter .....•.................. . .... .. . perlb. CoJiee ••.•• .• •• • ••••.• .• . •. •. . ..• .. .• per lb. Tcn,~1~~~~ .t~. ~- ~~~~~~~i~ ~~per lh. Prof. Bennett's Orobestra. Hf" Admission 20 nnd 10 cents, Chamberlain p ro,ed a firm upholder of the 
C'iinadian position. decl 3,2i,Cp "I9. ..&. :Or a-n=> a "tic Co • . 
~ew York imports weekly thiriy thousand bags =================:::r:::i:::===== 
of potatoes from Scotland 'and Ireland. Last Six Days o_f_S_te_ele~s .. Sal.e_!_' 
Balfour addressed an immense mcclin~ at 
~I ancbester. 
• Lad.ies" a:n.d. Child:re:cl. "s 
Sugar, best Porto Rico .... . ... per cwt. or lb. 
Sugar, Crushed ............ .... per Qwt. or lb. 
Soap, Scotch .............. .. .. per cwt. or lb. 
~p. Liverpool .•....... . .. .. .. per cwt. or lb. 
Rioo, Carollna ...... . ......... per cwt. or lb. 
Rice. Eut Indian .•.... ........ per cwt. or lb. 
Candles, Mould ••••... ..... , ..... .. ... per lb. 
Keroeene OU, flre test 150 ........ . . .. per puoa. 
~-·········· · ·· ··················per lb. 
'BUleJ-pNl'.1 and pot ..... , .......... .,.. lb. A plot to assassin aw Ilalfuu r has been reported. 
Boulan~er cxpcc:ts war. 
The <'rown l'riocc'i1 thro t is much worse, a 
frn h growth nod increased swelling has been 
oL!'l n ed. 
Arrowroo&-beat &rmuda .... . . . . ':" ..• per lb. 
O-O-o-<>-<>-1>-0-0<~[)o()o-O-(l~[)o()o-0-(l~[)o()o-O<I-<~ l).()~M).<0-0.()'4:..0.0-0-0-C~0-0.()'4:~~ w &lbiDg Soda ... . ............ . ....... per lb. 
Starch .............................. per lb. 
· • 1 ..... . . ._,__., 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE<flAcE, t ay. 
• \\'ind J:.X. E .. light : fine weather . 
''l'Dt inward at.) a .m. 
OUR ADVERTISING P 
• ~how Ruo1u ,.. <>Jlln . . . . . . . . J. F. Chisholm 
J U3t rC<'<'i \'t••l-hlankets, e11· .. •.• .•• • R. llar\'CY 
ckets, P~etat~ Ulstm-TailOr ill. 
(The Veey Latest Novelties.) 
Blue ••••.••....• .•••••.•.•.•••.•••• • • per lb. 
Pepper •••••••• ••• ••• •• ••••••••• •••••• per lb. 
llu.itard. • . .. . • . ..................... per lb. 
Salt- flne . • •• • .•.••••••••••.•••••• .• per lb. 
Sal~ ..•.... ... ..• ... . .... •.... per lb. 
B 'acklead .. ....... ..... ....... per c"" er lb. 
~g ............. ... ...... . ...... perlb. 
OnlODS ................... . .. .. . ... ; ••• per lb. 
Bladrlng . . ......... .. ......... . per doZ. tfna. 
Untcbeti ........... . ......... . per doz. bosee. 
v~ ....... ................ ... per gallon. 
we o:ffer Lime Juice ........................ per gallon. 
Porter ........... . .............. .. per dozen. ~In order to clear before Stock-taking, the balance of these goocls at cost. · 
Some of the very best remaining··81ee them.: 
~ t \]:T' _ ::e_ ~::C::ST::a:"S-
Milk ... . .... .......... . . ........ per gallon. 
EW .. ......... . ........... . .. ... per aozen. 
Fi8h-best snit cod .......... .. .•..•. per owt. 
Cala.vaooee ...... .. . .... , . . . . . . . .. .. .. per lb. 
ST. Jomi•s, Deq. 8, 1887. 
TeollAS CALPIN:- I 
DEAR 8JR,-Baving used ODO ol your Patent 
.Ancl1ors on board my ' 'PMel on the llanb u 1& 
riding nnrhor. I mu t My it gave me entire aatia-
faction nnd u1erits all t.ho praiae I can ,Ove it, and 
would advise 1111 in U1e trade to adopt tbia an~ 
so a11 to bo rid of the Pnfangtement of stock &nd 
top flukes. which would be n great ~f. I have 
also used your Patent Anchor for trawl m(¥)ring ' 
nnd mWlt t111y ga o entire satisfaction. 
'CAl•T. MORGAN HALLETT; 
,Sehr. Daisy lrftwd, Budn 
' 
HR. T. s. CALPIN :-
ST. Joos·s, Dec. o, 1887. 
DSAR Srn,-Bftving hnd one of your Patent 
Anohor11 on the Grand Banke, and U80d it ln d-
ney nnd elsewhere. And lta holding ~wen 
surpriaing; ond T believft .in time ft Will be 
only Anchor U1e<l:b1 butera aDd G&benl. 
'.OAPT. GEORGE BO,:P:Bf.l~ 
llCbr. lray Ball, Bmta. 
.....--
[Cop,..] 
TID P .t.88b11AO .. Fooo, ltrd Aws. la. 
J. L. Dt'CBDI1', EsQ.:-
DEa Sm.-.Pleue MDd me a mnall Cal~ .. 
Patent Anchor. 15 to 80 -poancle ~but not cner 80 
or under 20 pounds ...t•ht. I lntencl t.o do awa1' 
with grapnel11. the anchors worn llO well. 
Youni. eto., deeO~m. (Sign~ C. " "OOD. 
' 
declO 
:? Steele 's Sale till attracts 1 
All·U1e articles to be of the best quality and de-
li~e:rnble nt the Institutions in such quantities and 
at such times ns rnny bo required by the Super in· 
tendeot, nod subject to rejection,, without nppenl • 
from bis decision iroot approved or. •. 
AUCTION SALES. 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
O~ T UE ~0th l>.A \'OF DE<.: E iUBElt, in!lt .. (1f not prr\'iou .. I)' dispo&ed oC by private 
~nte) thti in ll'n"•t of ,\Ll:X.\SUER J. S.\I Sl>EltS, in 
and IO 1hat 
--A'r--
W. R • . FIRTH'·S! 
--A VJmY FINE ASSORTllE~T--
Tenden for the supply of all or either of tho 
aboYo articles will be receivod, ns also for each 
lostitution, scparntely. 
The prices to be stated in words nt lengU1 and 
Tenders to be nddressed to tho Secretary. 
OooU and suftlcient security for the r cr!or-
manoe of tho contract rcqnired. • 
l'nyment made qunrU>rly; 
The Board do not bind t hl'11u1el\'et1 to accept tho 
lowest or nny tender. 
Dy onlllr, \\' : n . STllt LJ.NO, 
pro S'?Cretary. 
Doard oC W orks office, Ut11 ON· . 1 :!7. Scarfs, Underwear, CoHars, Umbrellas, Gloves. :Prospeot;us ! 
Dwelling-house & Premises, 
ituate on ro:11l le:\rlinj! from Br:lllt>COtnb'i. Bridge Sb1" rts 
to Form ltoa<l . ~ Gnc,pim.1 term, :a ye11n1. J 
Ground nnt, .!:·I 7s. (kl. For particulars apply to 
GJ•;o. LcMES u RIE U, 
Solicitor. 60 dol:On M en •Lamb \\ool Socks, f)d. p&h·-wortb ls. 2tl. 
GO llozcu r.t e ns• Hcr\.YY-ribbc<l Socks-10<1. )lair-worth ls. :Jd. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SEE 'JHB N'.EW-STRIPED 8lLK ltIUF LERq. 
~EW BOO'K: 
BPJOB LOTS AT GIVING AWAY PRICES. Show. Rooms ·=~'o====~=====~w= .. =R.=F=•R=TH=. 
A Pine AiSSOrtient';f "Goods; CJ 0 ea 0 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BY R~:\'. M. F. HOWL!:\', 0.0., P.A. 
8111'1'.uLI JOB HOLIDAY GIJft. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
ttl9. Wates Street. 129. 
Jut lleetlved, per 11 Peruvian : 
A lot cheap Rlank4"ttc, 
Black Caaluneres-by the pound, 
Coloured Vclvet.- by tbe pouod, 
Cheap Clothioa: (mens'•, Two-Peak Caps, 
Cheap Towls, Pouod Slufft1, 
Dress Sergt1-Bfack and Navy. 
Job lot Conel8-nt low prices, 
('(),<tU!Jle Cloth-nil colors, 
Pound cotumts -ehtiap. 
dee 1'i. R. HARVEY. 
1'TO'T1:I:CE:. 
WHl~RE , MI JlAEL WHEALA.N, ti P"iJoner in the P niteotiuy. under scn-
teuoo for M"aoslaugbter, ceC3pe4 yesk>rday from 
Priaon. and is now at lnrge. Notice i.'I hereby 
given that a Reward of 
Two Hund.red Dolla,rs 
will lw t•aid to My pe1110n or pe1110ns who ahall 
give the PoliC4' autborilie.t such information as 
11hall ll'ad to his arrest. 
And all persons arc cautioned not in any " ' ny 
w h:ubor or !lid t.J\e said Jilichael Whealan in hls 
eecape. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secret"' 7. 
Secretary'• <>met-. Nov. 26th, 1887. 
-------
For Sale--Cheap ! 
One New and one Second-hand 
PIANO I 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
'.!?"11,ff).a.m&w t! late P . Hutchinp. __ ,,__ ___ - -
l:...iC>B ':I."'~ 
Y ESTERO Y, A DIALOGUE BOOK, entHJN "ALt. A1' 8&•." 'l1t.e ftoder will be 
rewarded by 1uvlng it at thl" IJlfft<'e. ~1-4,2i. 
J:..en.gths 
6 to ~~ 
f:ro:::n:l.. 66 
in.ch es 
• 
t o 
a t 
74 :ft_ 
d.eck_ 
-----------------
WIL~ BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
dcc6,3ifp ApP,ly to M. MONROE. 
Selling off atCost 
S~ILL FURTHER REDUCTION ~T 
[Now in tho hands oC the printcni-to be published 
nbout ChristmM, 1887.) 
THLS WOIUC, THO' MAINLY A HlS· tory oC tlto r ise nml progl'Ctl8 of the Catholic 
Church in l 1fowfou ndland, contains besides many 
iuterest ing nnd hi therto unpuLlished dQCumenlB, 
map11 and f'll$,'Tavinl(l!. illuslmtive oC our general 
hi!ltory and the early bi<itory or Amcric:i. 
The Ecclc:1ia.~ticnl part contains an extensive 
compilation from ru1 unpublished manuscript by 
thq late Right Rev. Dr. l\J ULLOOK, as also auto-
grnph lett('rs fro1n the Catholic Bishops-Dn.s. 
0·0o~N£L. r..,11nP.RT, SC'ALr.AN, &:c.; documents 
from tho ArchivC8 of Quehec, Propnganda. A 
short sketch oC tho hves of all our Old Priests, 
with anecdotes or their misl!ionary labors, &:c. 
Tho r ise aud pro~ oC our Educational Institu-
tions, Ind Wllrial and Benevolent societies, etc. 
or '.1110 book will be published by subecription, 
nt S2.50, in cloth binding. 
Orders for the work will bo received at tho 
CoLO:-nST Oflit'e ; and will bo Corwaded by mail, 
poetago prepaid, upon receipt of subscription price. 
Per80ns desirous of obtaining locnl agenciee 
will receive Cull particulnrs upon application to 
aep7 
P . R. BOWERS, 
CoLO!\lST Office, St. J obn's, N.1". 
FURLGNG'S CHEAP SALE. Bargains !~argains 11 
S::CG-N' OP TH Fl ~L"VV.4.Y. Wl'! ARE SELLINO Ol'P \'BR\' CllKAl' 
nr otrE I} ... C'JLL A.ND r o v WILL BEE l l'"HAT l l'"E ,,.,, ,.. JjO ·v., FuC!I Jmn Tftl!i! &~ ~-- ,~We are Slaughtering Prices ~on all . J -g•' •J•' 1 
,. 
our Dry Goods. We nlso recommend to our Customers 
Stoves of Every Description 
er Th1s1s not Bluster, !tis solemn Truth. 
Our Prices e.re the lowest in the land. Especially "Slow Combustion," Suitable for Shope, Officos aad DaUs, which will 
give every MtiafaoUon. 
Jr Stupendous Bargains w1th1.n your novlS,U • R. R. & c CALLAHAN 
reach at money-saving prices. ----------------------------------------
J., J. &:. L. FURLONO-
D0•1Gfp, 
.. 
PUBLIC NOT/~£. 
SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
Tho following Sections of the Acts 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic., 
Cap. JX., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a conso1idated form for. 
the mformation of the Public-
I-It ehnll ho lnwful for tho duly qualified Elec-
tors, rC'lident within nn are~ or District within / this Colony, to present to the Governor in Council ..! 
a P r tition or Requisition in the form preecribed • r• 
by tho Schedule to this Act, or ns ne.'lr thereto ae 
m Ry bo, 8Clting forth the limits or boundaries 
""·ithin which 1mch area or District is oompriaed, 
nod lho n nmcs of tho Towns. Harbors, or Sottle-
menbl inclurled therdn, and praying for n Pl'oola· 
malion prohibiting the· keeping or Dogs within 
such nren or District. 
fl-Such Petition or Requiilition shall bo a&nt to 
the neam;t reeldent Stipendiary Magislrale, and 
ebnll be by him (n!ter examination and certificate 
as hereinafter pro,1ded) furnished to tho Governor 
in f'..ouncil. 
III-If, upon duo scrutiny of such Petition or ~ 
RequiRition, tho Stipcndlarv Mngisttato shall And 
that tho same contains tho bona fide signatures or 
Ono·third of tho duly qualiflod Electoni resident 
within tho limits or bonndnries Fet forth in the 
said Petition or Requit!ilion , ho shall forth,vith 
make n Certificate to that effect endoreed upon or ~ 
attachl'd to tho Petition or Requisition. nnd sball 
'!orw.ard tho snme to tho Governor in JouncH. 
IV'-Any Stipendinry lfa~i11trnte to whom such 
Petition or Requisition may be presented may. be-
fore et>rtifying the Mme to the Governor in Coun· 
cil as aforCJ1nid, require proof to bo mndo before 
him oC th(' bo11ajl<L- eignatnroof nny oC tho names 
euh6crihed to such Petition upon the oath or 
either the pnrty whose nnmopurportsto be signed 
or of tho witness to such signature. 
f 
' 
V-Upon receipt or any such Petition or Requl· 
eition containing the signatures of not ll'tlll tbii.n 4 
Ono·third oC tho Elccton !'Kidentw;iU1in anvsuch 
aren or Di.stri.ct. cert}.fled as oloresai~, tho Oov~ ~ 
nor in Council ahall 188\le n Proclamation or Public 
Notice probibiLing thll keeping or Dogs within 
such area or District. 
VJ-From Rnil after tho day prei;cribed in nnd 
by euch Proclamation or Notice, it 11hnll not bo 
lawful Cor nny pel'80n 11't!ident within such nrca or 
DU!trict to keep. or to ha\'o in his ~on. or 
under his control , BDY Dog within the area or Dis-
trict to which tsuch Proclamation or Notice shall 
relate, under a penalty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lnl'8, or imprilJonment for a term not exceeding 
TI1ree Months. This prohibition shall not a1>ply 
oo any person or persons tral'elllng or pntl&ng 
through llucb areas or Di!tricba and having n 
Llcenied Dog or Dogs in his or their po6S(lfl8ion, 
chl\l'ite or oontrol, nnd. not nt lnJ1lc. 
VTI-lt shall be the duty or all Police Coqsta'bJcs 
to kill all Dogs found by U1eru in anr area or Dis-
tl'ict In wbicll t.bo keeplnit of Dogs ia problbltect- • 
under this Act, except Shepherd~ or Co!Uea, 
and thoee excepted under tho next preceding Sec· 
lion, and all such Dogs not 80 excepted may be 
killed by any pereon whomeoeve,r, And J, 8ball • 
bo lawful for any penon to destroy any Dog kept 
In oontrnvenUon of the provisions or this .Act~ 
VIJl- After such Proolamation or NoUoo ehall 
have Issued, 88 aroiwald, no new Petition or Re-
crulallion on the eame 11ubjed shall be prtwnted 
from 11Uch area or District until the explratioo of ,1 
Ten -Years from tho date of euoh Proolam"tion or ,. 
Notice; and, ir no such Petition or Requisition be • 
p-resented within Three llonlha arter the expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice, tho operation 
of such Pl'oolamatJon or Notice. with reference to 
any such area or Dis tri . sblll be oomidered u 
ngteed to by tho Electors or wch area or Diatrict, ' 
and G new Proo.lamlrtfon or Notioo ehall isaue, u of-
ooune, oontainln~ the provisfons of tho former 
Proolamat-lon or Notice, which shall oonilnue in 
lull effect tor Ten Yean from the e.xpiraUoD :l 
tbel'eOf. 
All penalties undttt Uiia Act mayboJUedforand 
recovered in• "uo1mary manner before a Stlpen· 
diary Uagtetrate or Juadce of the Poaoeil and all 
flnni ahall be J>Aid to the p<>raoo wbo aha dte ID· 
for01AUou of lb~ oltenco and proaecott \heOirlDder 
to ~'1ottoa. dMI 
/' 
\. · ~BE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 15, 1887 . 
... ' ... 
~ BUBDETTE'S . HUMOR. 
·SP ARKS FRO)n THE ANVI 
OF A FUNNY MAN. 
A Jable with a Horal- A Seng of Autumn 
Days-A Skit at the New Theology. 
TR.E .A.."'T A.."(D Tllt: GUASSllOPrEU. 
ruE T&ST or :sTEJUOtt. / , You Wot the Real W:orth of Your Koney 
" Will )'OUr work atand the teat or tim~ 1DJ -JUST 00 TO TnE STOBER OP...:.. 
friend?" asked lbe minisur. H I tbiok it will," ·John J 0 'R · 11 
replied yo~ng Mr. Sweetnote, ,,,~~.bad published . • e It I y, 
a volume of lo"ey-dovey poem•, it bu been 011 • 290 Water-etroet, West-43 &:4:i King·s Road. 
the market four years, and the publisher reports THE.RE '.ANBE HAD SUllSTANTlAL 
aix copiea eold, and they are copia I bought my- • GoOd.s..and real \•aluc for your money in the 
Ir... I I ( ·d · ·n b d b following ·-ae . atn on Y a ra1 it wt ave to • tan t e Flour, Bread,· Biscuits. Oatmeal, 'J,'e~. 
tat of eternitf" Canadian White and Oreen Pens, Split Peas, 
• Calavan~, Currants and Raisins, Pork, ~f, 
• •~'s µornAl.AlfJTV To JUI'. Batter. Lard, BeJrut Rama, Detra.st Bacon, 
The officers of the law dragged before ibe bar 
An induatrioua Ant, while toiliog in the field, of Justice ,, dark-bro,red A~rchist. On hi.a 
wu accosted by a merry Gra93bopper, who in- mali~nant brow wu written "Hatred to man." 
Tiled him to go on a pico ic. " Picnic notbioir, Hideous lioes of c'l'il marred bis face, and 1'icioua 
you lazy tramp," exclaimed the I ndignant Ant, misanthropy lllo"ered from his countenance, 
Qor){ Bacon, American.Hams, Beef iu tine, 
Brn.wn in t.ina, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Cbooolate, Coudeneed Milk, · 
Brown and \Vhlt.e Su1Car. Molasses, 
Mont Bernard'Tobaooo, Myrtle Na\'y Tobncco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, TD Pi pee, WA Pipes, 
AF Pipes.Catamaran Pipes, Matcbe11, Solo Leather, 
Shoe Pt>Jtl!1 Keroeene Oil, LamJ> Chimnhr11, 
Lamp Wicke, L:lutp Burners, Brackcls, Hroo'ros, 
~ash Boarda. Soap :-&otch, Colttate. Fomily, 
Laundry, Siiperfioe. No. l, I\'ory and an Rtsortcd 
lot fancy aoeoted Soaps. All:IO a full st-0ek of-
' 'The Gloucester." 
. . 
The Gloucestef Tarred Cotton line 
• 18 muloul>tcdly tho U ost. Bank lug Linc Mnctc. 
·. 
c.- IT IS twenty per cent. slrongor thnn nny other Cotton Linn. 
W- IT JS more easily bandJed than My other Collon Line . 
...- IT"\VILL tot.and more rou~h ueai:tc nut) wcnr better than 1my other Cotton Line, and it is the 
cheapest Cotton Line in th mnrket. llnclo in nil siv.e11. See that O\'l'ry dozen l:tenrs the 
tradEI mark." Tll F. Q T.Ot'f.CF.. 7' F.ll.'' Non1> othl'r i?l'noinP. octlt.ifp.tf.eod 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
- -- i 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, : SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
' · •c1111cr . Cl~\'C:i, (;itrou, (;ln11nmo11, Drlccl A11ples, ~c. 
\ ".wa.it till .winter comes and aec what kind .of a 1fe glared around him as though he longed to de-
P1co1c JOU 11 hue. r must cam bread to \\Inter atroy the human race. " Speak," cried the 
my family." So lhey went their \ U)S; the in- Judge. .. Are you the man that threw the 
du11trious Ant toiled like o. 1\africlln Sla\'e all bomb!" The faoc of the Anarchist glowed with 
summ1r, while the Giddy G~isahopper took to the lurid light of pitileaa bau. "Bomb ~·· be 
Lhc aeaside and the mountains. Aboul the Second echoed, with me'asureleas scorn, " Bomb! Naw ! 
of December the Discouraged Ant came to the I am the 'man who wrote the • Centennial Ode! 
Grasshopper to ask for the loan of a Tenner, to Ha, Ha,J H a-a-a! '" And the crowd turned 
pay his rent; "otherwise," he eaid sadly, "we pale and shrank back, and lhe officen gruped 
"Will be nicted, and come upon the country. I their weapons more firmly, whileamidat a 1ilence 
worked ten houra a day all summer, and this is that was like the stillnese of de&th, the judge 
the end of it ." "Brace up, old Chappie," re· put on the black cap and fioec! him four dollan 
Wlnes & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dec7 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
129, Water Street • . 129. 
plied the Good-hearted Grasshopper, cheerfully, and thirty cents. 
" H ere's a Double Sawbuclt to sec you O\'er the 
shallows, and 'vhen tbat' 1 gone come back again. 
A fellow who gets fifty dollare a n~ht and free 
board all ummer for singing a few songs and re· 
bet.rliitig a conundrum of mouldy olu Chestnuts, 
isn't going back on the workingman ; not io 
Presidential year." This true Fable teache8 that 
it's a mighty poor f'ODg and dance artist who 
can't u rn more than a 'lollar and a half a day. 
To 1},e ''ork-bou ~with the Ant, and do"n with 
the Rrst of your Helatio°"" 
Al'Tl' \1:-' II.\\ ' . • 
• .\nd his "i.:all" is almo•tam87in'. "hi! 
phecies 11re. weak. 
Jn the Fall the mighty pumpkin i-wcl:s 
the country fair~. 
And-the Canadian compares it ilith the 
bead he wear . 
n's 
around 
mighty 
In the Fall the lccturin l? parEon turns hi'I hack 
upon bis flock. 
And the )'Oung man tries to gE'l hiB w,inter ga r-
ment.! out of hock. 
lllE ~~:w TllEOL()(, \. 
"l am sure you will like our church," said the 
RETlUllUTIV.E JUSTJO.£. 
. . 
Here is a piece of good aewa r~ tbOUl&llda of 
male people. A cow got into a man'• garden 
and found an oleander growing in a tub, which 
was painted green and contained thirty-four 
thousand pounds of dirt. The cow ate ~e 
ctea der, which is rich in pru11ic acid, an• 
strai$htway the oleander killed the cow. Here, 
inde&l, iii a blessing that makea glad the 
h?~t of man. You kill the marauding cow 
that prowls around, lil'ing on tho neigbbon, and 
at the eamo time get rid of the thrice "coursed 
oleander thal only bloo111s once in t~e hundred 
>:eaf8, and has to be carried dewn into a.od up 
out of the cellar by the head of the family twice 
a yeo.r . Oh, fellow-men, sla\'CS, trampled under 
the feet of wandering cows and migratory olean-
derd, Freedom calls you ; plant more oleandera, 
anu leave the gatea open. 
•• '<J-.l K TO UP. coon, DUT Alli NOT TO BE OREAT." 
Ezra llighorne baa been School ?"ruatee in 
District ·I, W elsh Prairie Townahip for three 
yeani, Qefides which he aen·ed, goe term u Road 
Commisaioner and "'"twice drawn on lhe Grand 
Jury. Then he went to New York and wu hurt 
while cro8$ing the streel, and what <!id the 
Tribune, which be has lakeo enr eince Columbus 
cliscovered Kans&l!, eay about it next morning? 
"An unknown man was knocked dGwn and 
slightly injured by a Broadway car." TheSquire 
'"M 110 mad he walked nearly all the way back 
to Illinois, to work oft' his wrath, after buing 
ninly endeavored to obtain a pcJSOnal inte"iew 
with Mr. Oreely, whom be \US convinced bad 
been penuaded, through tho miueprttent.atioos 
of eome jealous enemy, to suppr98 the name and 
the full facta of the caae. 
Kl'CGl:T OP Pt'l'f. 
" What ar.? you doing here ?"' uked the con-
tractor. "I am the watebman." " Ob, I see; 
and what do JOU watch?'' " Wateb for the 00.., 
mottly." 
OurAnmiaIStocktaking 1~ tc J. CRACE, 360 Wate·r Streetc 
DG;~:f~uW:.~~ ~Ls.· Be~ding ·Beddinlf 
...- Cl'" ~Ill #'or •M"galn•. 
Weareot!ertn~b!i~p.Flaonel and FEATHER. BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
• R. HARVEY. Hair and Moss Mattresse;-an sizes ; Flock Mattreue..-.ny size. 
Seaweed and Bscelslor lUatt reues-v~ cheap. 
de® 
V AN "RE O LI Bolsters nnd I>lJJows; Feat.hel'R sold by the bag-clieap and good. · • U' , Alao- Braae, Iron and W()oden Be,lsteads-or an1 ltrlee. 
llanhy Stare, lo. 12 New Gewer Street. ..-0a11 and hal'J~t our tmmenRe "tock or~l b ng gooda. 
ornnmeubk ~=:~~=~ ... i: 010~14 Nfld. Furniture & Mou/d1ng Company. PIC~~~~;Ds:t:~~::ti;~tice~ dee, ' G. H. a C. E. ARCBIBAT.n. 
Clocks Cleaned & Re pa ired. 
...-At Modt•rat.e. Rates. 
Tho Subt.criber h&l'ing Rn cxperirncc or twe.nty· 
five yea re in the aboYe busioe,s,gnRTRntees to gi\•e 
satisfn<:tion. Qr'Chrlstmns Toys n Spt>einlty. Out--
port ordl're punctually alteode<l to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, New Oower-et.. 
~-----------=-~-~--
Annual Volumes 
AND NE\V BOOHS. 
CA8Sl~LI18FAMILY1'UAGA::t.INE for ) I. 
Sonday at Burne fnr 1 'P. 
Leieure Hourfor 1&17. 
Boys' aod Girls' Annual for 1897. 
Sunday Magazin(' ror l .. 
The \Ve'oomo Vol- for 1 .. -;-. 
Every Bo1s' Annual for IS 
t'eter Parle1'• Anaual for I . 
Young Men oC Greai Hrite in, Vnl. '11. 
Famitr Jlerald, Yol. :;o. 
Poor F olkll Lives, by ·F. Langbrid1-:c. 
The O'Donoghue, by Charlt'f' Lover. 
'Miroug h My HeRrt Fin;t, by U. 'l' . John'.'IOn. 
Friend llcDanald. by )fox O'Rl'll. 
The Little One'15 Ffcturo Dook. 
dee!) J. F. Chisholm. 
- ------------- - - -
Gn·the Beach 
--AT--
• 
N. OHMAN, 
Wat<'llmakcr au<l J eweler (Atlantic Hotel Bnihling) St. John's, N.F. 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS.AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY· 
Engagement and Wedd ing Rin 
- - ____,... _ __,.....___ 
=~Purclawer c1f ohl ~olJ tuv l f'il\'C'r, 11m·u rnmL s;olll, 11ih'er and copper coin11. 
l1rChronomeh•r,. anrl Nantkal Jn,,trurncnt..s IX'l):lire<l am.I n•lJU'itcd. CompAbti Cnrds onJ Needle• 
rnlilt.ecl. ~.l.<1rul 10 1· L11111·1111c,'t1 Famous 1uctaclrlf. no'I'( 
L ondon and Provincial 
~ns1tx~t1l.c.c Qram:pan1\, 
LIMITED 
- -o---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
AaHil fn,; l\"p1nfm..tnil.lnnd 
---=--=-- ---- ----------- ---- -.::;:=================== 
M. tc J. TOBIN'S JUST RECEIVED, BY THE UBSCRffiER • . ~ 
elder, showing the new minister around, " you 
will be the fint man to preo.ch in it. Tbeiie are 
the church parlors, for our eocial gatherings ; 
aren' t they handaomc ? They cost a brap of 
money, but it's worth while to do things \Veil. 
\Vo ban• ~at little stage, you see, for recita-
t.iom and little concerti and such things. Here 
ii the kitchen ; large, well-equipped, a splendid 
thing when we gh·e big aup~ni, as we of'i.en do. 
Thia large room adjoining is to be the Sabbalb-
IChool room, but we haven't got it seated yet, 
and there ii no organ ~ither. We hope to have 
a S.bbath-achool organized aomc time this win-
ter.'" "And when do )'OU haYc preaching ?" 
.... the panon. "Ob, well," replied tbe 
.W., "we ht.Te no place for preaching yet, and 
I 41Da't •nc- JOG'll haw much or that to '1o 
..... .Dis& apriag. The upmin iln"t Jiniabed 
... I ._,t bow whrn it will be. It'• terribly 
~ raWag moneJ now. It wu all we 
..It• to hlah the kitchen." 
See ~re, deeoon, ii tbie the way you apond 
your Sabbath moruing. Put down thU pa~r 
and1o_~harcb. 
I•'' h i-. !--tnr• "· '\1•. 1:-0 :u.J i,..O Wi.ter ~tt . ·..i , 1-<r f'"' Cn.;pian frt•m T.hl'rpool. j Grocerios, Protisions, Haruwar[ ana 6oooo~oeo~co~ ~o~ ;-:.o = ~oooo_r_co~oo.000000000_0~000000: 1 
ouTLERY, & c., &c. A Fine Assortment Ra1s1ns--New Fruit 
.. 
.. 
XU. CL•l'EL.L"'f'D'• LEISUJlZ. 
Yes, DlJ IOD, aometimta J enry Mn. Cleve-
lucl bn leinte time. Sometimes it seems to 
me "me bu nearly a• many afternoons out as a 
• hired girl. , 
na MJNlSlllln'T FJTll TB.£ CllUU!. 
"I am ..Craid aometimet, doc~or," aaid the 
i-tent. aadly, "that I will go mad, melancholy 
mad." "And ao you will.," aaid the physician, 
.. it you don't shake off thia morbid, gloomy de· 
preuion, and cheer up. What have you dooe ? 
Co•mitted murder ?' ' " No ; I thllik maybe I 
work b> hard,:' " 'Vbat is )'OUT bulineu ?" 
" I am editor or a funny paj>er." Doctor 
change. hU prescription and writes him an order 
(or admi.aion to i.b.e Asylum. 
]118 onv TOCATJO~. 
"I don' t know what. to do with you, rm 
aure," laid the dilcouraged father to hi.a atupid 
son, " you ans idle and inaU.entiYe at school, you 
don't aeem to know how ta work anything, you 
brte no memory, no application, you don't even 
enjoy play u the other boy1 do ; you aee01 to be 
utterly worthless. There isn't a thing- in thia 
land you are Bt~d for unlea you should be elect-
ed Vtce-Pretident." -
'~ c.ow:roar. 
Yea, 'JU, my aon, I ban read yourliulepoem, 
.. Though dark the atorm clouda gather here, 
TM atan are ahining in the alty." You say 
that thtnicbt giYn you great comrort ? Well, I 
am glad it does; 1tiU, perhape, it would be 
quite ., comfortable to go into tbe bouae. Ir 
JlO'ferty witll a big P abould ever auail you, )'OU 
might write another comforting poem-" Though 
I am lodged in jail for debt, There'• 10J11 or 
money in the bank." Some people aro ~uy 
comfor1eJ. I RJllPC* if you we-re drowning you 
...W lia1, ".Althoagh I aink ooneath the wnou, 
Tt'1 hiflt and dry on mountain top." 
In England an ordained clergyman ia di&quali-
fied from entering parliament. There it aome-
tbing really beautiful in the care the English 
people take or their mioi.aten. 
Much pale brandy bu made Bariton's Toioe 
hueky and be retires from the atage. ' ' Ho" 
did Bariton looee bis voice?" ult.a a friend. 
" He 1wallowed it," replies 'the singer's phy-
aician. 
" \Vhy can a man walk farther on a cold day 
than on a hot one?" uked inquieiti'fe Jack. 
"Becau e aaid the major, "warm weather makes 
I 
him limp.'' 
" \"es," uid the superintendent, imptt18i'fely, 
•· all England lionizes the cowboy• and the In-
diana now ; but there is one greater than Bull'alo 
Bill.'' "I know," shouted the smart bad.boy, 
''the prese. gent!'' 
" A watched pot never boill," but a carbuncle 
alwaya doei. That ia becauae & cubuncle is 
alwaya placed on yopr neck, where you can't 
watch it. There m&y be eome other reiaon, but 
this will do, as it is a little out or eeuon. 
An old Yedic hymn, over three lhouaand years 
old,'eontaina the line- " my mother-in-law de. 
teats me.'' So, you ace- H'm ? What ? \Vaan't 
gollig to say nothing of the eort. Wu j111t going 
to aay that you can 8Cft from tbi1 that there ~re 
detestible men even among the Hiodooe three 
thouund yup a~o, and probably e-.ea longer 
ago than that. Wan't thiolting about a mother-
io-law. 
Sometime.a it happen.a that nen a poet ia re-
formed by tbe evengeliat proof-reader. Thia oc-
curred in tbe cue or younJ Sapbolio, or Ciona-
mon County, who wrote hw first poem with the 
opening Hoe, " I watched her kneel in 1ndden 
hope;" nd bad the pleuurc-thou~ his was 
notbi1'g to &bo pleuurP ~other re.ten- of 
ttadlng it, u J wubed her kntta in adda and 
aoap," Ho nner au.r again, and ta thla dar, 
wbenntt be lliu troal>le "'itb -a" editor, he cut.a 
hit clab ~ the- willow ,. hereon be nnged hie 
h~. 
Belling at Lowest Cash Prices! I _29C0':.:. ~ - ~ "'::> 0 c-::-::- c-::: occ-oc c;,oo.s....coooooo~oooooooo_ooc::>o '?OOO 
(Beach) 170 and 171 Duckworth- treet. 
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Choice lot Creamery B ntte, 
(SPECIALLY SELECTKl.I.) 
'New Family Mess Pork- re good artiC'le. 
Beet Valufl e,·er ofJerod in 'f<'M. 
New Ca1lMliap Chc>OIC'. 
Flour, Beef and other provision", at lowes t pric(ld. 
JOHN SI'EER. 
~The Grca.t Attraction! 
Steele's sale. 
CREAM 
PUMeT, 8TROllOE8T, DIST, · • 
cn"TIUl'IS "o 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
ef""'"'~·-••lt. 
£. w. Gll:LETT, TO•=.~~ii.r.. 
Mu' rt aHv CSLUUIDU't'.U ft.t.lt' "1UI. 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And :i large and ~ell-selected Stock of SOA?S in every variety-from 4s. Gd. l:ox up 
A Floe and Select lo c. Ha.ms. A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
Al~o. Joh·~ (1onrnlll. ,., ry nice: l'lat <' nnd M•·~" P1•l•C 1Ghicngo). thti b<>t.I attcl (')l(tiC'<'tt bnlnde. 
Flour. ~o l ~uri1~di1w l\nil S111 u1or Extrn->-l0 lli11i: ' ('ry cht>np 
Our Tc"lli; nr<' co1Hidror<'fl tho bc."'t lln,·or "'~ (·r ) l'l ulTeru l rn lhl' pulilic for thl' price', '·nryin~· f1om 1/8 
to 2/G n l b. b y th1' che~t; n nd ti c tlonon I ft.r ti e m id incrc·n t-in~ e\ery dny. 
Our Bulfrr (C.'n 11;1di11 11 dtvi<·r <lair) ) 1:1 rt;a.11) a i.uiwrior orticlc. 
m-ou 1 po rt onlc.•111 ~<·l idfl .t. "!iii h ''ill rl n ·i\ l' t hc.·1r bes l attcnl ion. Shire' sloreb SUJ..plic<l a t on cc . 
Prices o f abcn o 1>to1·k nwd1·11:tc.·, nnd a ~ n11\!I prufil on good H by wholn nlc. 
n0\'10 A. P. JORDAN. 
:l?rices! - J"'l.:l. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
. Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine ! . 
t70HEA.PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus ·A g·ents and S purious lmitationl!r" 
' To u1T 'rHE' Bnd Ttme8, 
wo have reduced tho f)rice of 
n.11 uor sewing mnchinee. \Vo c11l 
tho attention or Tailore and Shoo-
mnker11 to our SingPr No. 2-. thftt we 
('fin now aell nt a vorv IC'w figure; in 
r .. ct. the pri«-A of nil our Genuine 
hin~t'rt', now. ill wrpriM' you. We 
,,.nrrant l!w·ry machine for ovrr five 
) l?l\J"ft. 
The G"nulne~ Ringer is doing the 
work or N1,wfo11ndland. No one can 
•lo with ut n AingPr. 
--.-
lAt. 'C'91'1' tbfl ""nt te.oL nt'l'illf'Of any 
IOC'lt~ti•rh n1111•hinf''. 
~ud- C'.\m1 n fin\"J nl'f-dle with 
gi'\ PO 1obt• I hn•1d 
~.M. Ui- ~ 11 ~n t. r numlw>r C\f to1zee 
f thn'tlll Witll t I <' l\U'.t' nN'<JJ1•. 
4th. Will c-k· · ll ~m tight r \\rith 
thrN11l lin n than any ol.he1· ml\Cblne 
~ • will with t Uk ... 
trOld machinea taken ln exchange. Mnchin(l9 on. dM1 monthly P6:rmenta. 
M . F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8•al).Astint41 RTOUI> • • T. McGRATll1.Llttleb"7j JOHN 'RAKTlllRV. Rr. Oraoe. J18 . tTOH 'N T. U\INPHV, P Meatta. . 
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A Dreadful Mistake 
l BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CH.A l'TER XT.-(confinued.) 
'Come with mo,' he said angrily, 
'nnd let us manage it together.' 
... 
TB.E DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 15, 1887 . 
said Miss Leigh emphatically} 'Do 
you not perceive anything strange 
about her ?" 
' No,' replied Lady Violante. 'I 
thought her very pleasant and graceful 
in her manner." 
.. no you not see,' cried Beatrice bow 
much she ·s liko you? Her hair is of., 
the same shade, she · is · of the same 
height, the same complexion. .It iR a 
grave mistake to have engaged such a 
person. Only imagine "What remarks 
" people may make r 
• l did not notice it-I nevc>r thought. 
f it,' ~ai<i Lady Yiolante, dist ressed 
and dismayed, as sha always was when 
Miss Leigh found fault. 'It can not 
matter, though.' 
Owners of Real E~tate. 
P YOU HAVE A FARM SITUA!rED withl.o two or t.hreo miles of the town nud 
J CJ.HN. 1S INNER 
wish . t,o selj.,or tense the same, or it you have -&~HIU'Jl8• lalBtl; ,~ ... 
V1c,llh!(J H ouse or BuUdb1g Loi• 
s ituak!dAri or near the following- lociilities :-
New Oower street, cast, Theatre BlllJ. Queen's 
Ro"d• Long·i1 Bill, King's Rood. ventre of 
Duckworth street. Brazil's Squliro. Allan's Square, 
Britiah Square, George's street, Prinoee street or 
nny other street llCl\r Ute centre of the town. nod 
whlh 10 flt!ll M lease the snmc, you are inviU<l to 
call nt my o01c.? whero your property Cllll be dis· 
posc<.l or nt short notice amt lb your S.'ltisCnction. 
Scnrcely a day pa thnt L don't rt>cel\"e applica· 
tions for O,\'olliog llousee and Building Lota in 
thc..e locnlitiL'S. l'lenso call ot write to 
.JAS. J . COLLINS. 
Nl)tary Public and RMI Est.ate Broker, 
Offioo : 9 PriaOOll Stroot.] aep6,2m,Cp,eod 
EW";'Cemen t a.nd Plaster Pa.rts on Reta.11. See our Show-Room. 
. ) 
TERRA NOVA ARBLE WORKS. 
Matches. Mate hes. 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from 1Joston, 
But when they reached the morning 
room , where the rehearsals were taking 
place they sawl\Iiss Loigh already there, 
calm, proud, and beautiful, with th 
high-bred air that never forsook her. 
She was the center of a n excited group, 
and Lord Vivian could not refrain from 
admjring her graceful tact. tbe exq1,1is-
ite graco with which she reconciled con-
flicting cla~m , nnd the judgment with 
which she settled what might ha\'e 
heen n tiresome dispute, leaving the 
rival ladies better fri ends than ever. 
Almost involuntarily a wish crossed his 
mind that Yioiante had some of Miss 
' That depends upon taste,' was the 
quiet reply. 'li"'or my part I should not 
like a !naid who might be mistaken for 
my sister. ' 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, orth Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
Le ig h's talent and high breedin~. 
Yet Lady Violante liked Theresa. 
Bowden, and she remained at Selwyn 
Castle. Had she not done so, thisstory 
wu uld never have been written. 
CHAPTER XlI. Take a lesson, Violante,' be said. 
' You see how Beatrice man"ges cuch '\There is nothing in all the world 
... -"' 8o fair us tho warm blush 
matter . The misU-ess of .ev£>ry large On a fair woman's face." 
house requires to know something of Amongst the other guests who were 
diplomacy.' that Christmas so happy at Selwyn 
[t occurred to her to retort, 'Knowing Castle, was Lord Balecarres. Many 
that, why did you marrv me~' but she people wonder~d he should be there\at 
wisc>ly rr frai ncd from giYing utterance al~ for his lordship had not the best of 
to the word ·. reijutation were pretty women were 
~neh li ttle scenes were repeated con· CO)lCorned. He was nothing worse than 
t inua ll.v. With kio,dly encou ement ,.a( Hirt, but he was a flirt of the very 
Zinc Wasbboarps in bdla. of halt doze!\ each. 
if ,. 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
GILLETT~ 
..POWDERED 
LVE · 
99 PER CEMT: 
PUREST, STRONCEST., BEST. 
J?NW.J' fnr u,.._ I u aay quanUt,r. l'or 
mel-•ni: ~ .... p, Snrt,•utnx \\'iit.C'r. JU" u-
C<'Ctloi:,un•l r\ luuutn·d e>thl'r t ...C•o A 
c.;.tn CIJU:l.l~ Sll) !l .. "UL..J)l ~1 :-·"1: t, 
801.l by " It <•:·won. n.n.i nr.1rs• u. 
:F W. CIT .. LT.''''!'. TCr:ONTO. 
IFI lnrik tbe ~ t.o lmpeo& mJ lup w1 ftl1'. a111D• 
- a.--
Lady :::>elwyn might in .timo avo fir t water. He could talk sentiment 
takC'n conr:?.ge and have learned to ful- ancl poetry, and nonsense with greater 
ti I~ all the onerous du ties of her i:;t , ion. fluency than any man in England; be 
.\ s it w:is. sho grew more timi and could look, and sigh, and make believe 
m ore unfit fo r them overy d . with skill that surpassed belief; yet in 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers lllh · NDd C lld 1 d p d1111 C l -1m1'1 
Should now '"''°' nnd purebnoe >tuaic Books me u. onso ua e OillluIJ 0., lillllll6ll. 
Tjlcn en.mt- another minor trouble- all hi life Lord Balecarres bad never 
th l"' int'ident upon which the strange once beC'n in ll)vc. He bad gone 
C' \·e.nt of hPr lifo tu rned. Paulioe, the through many 1:1kin;aishes. He had 
maid who wa-; engaged at her wedding said to himself, time after time, that 
to attend uµon her, was suddenly obli- his turn had come at last; and then 
ge<l to retu rn home, and Lady Selwyn shaking his wings like a bright butter· 
had to advertise fo r another maid. fly, rejoiced in his freedom, and roamed 
tor their u~ and pleasure during the Beg to acquaint th bll that th ha ~ hand, l'ariety pt OliverD~~~~:'~:W!i'!~:~tlUn lcin ~ •• 1°• 1 •1 •1•• 1• 11 •• ••••••11~~~ • ~·, ,, ,, ,, ~ •• • ~m:~~ .. ,,,, .~,,,, ,, ,,h;,,,,, , ,, ,, ,, ,.,. 
such immen.'16 qu~ntiries that it is perfectly im- p tt ~ Q d Q d R •1• d 6. 
po5! ilile to lldvertise it. AU :-"'EW publica\ions nre 8 ernS 10r rave an ar en 81 Ing& an 10r 
ta.ithfuUy Mtl intelli~blv d~cribed in their Inter- C t• f H £ estingandvaluabl~ i\lou·twy.Muslcn.lllooorcL re& Ing& 0 OU&e&, a-C. 
($l.00 per year} which O\"e ry one needB • 
Look t f th . . t f 0 1· D''-- .. Co +++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++-++++++-+++++t+++++++++++++++++++++ ou or o 1.mprtn · o aver ""'"'n"" ., 
on the music rou purebase. They do not care to ...-AND WOULD llJVIT.E INSPECTION OP SA.ME. 
publish anything but the best mu.sac, and their ~All Ordera lefi ·with wt for either of the abOve will have our Immediate au.Um. 
name is a guuantoo or 111erit. • 
' I advise' you s trongly. Lady Vio- off in search of another flower. &nd for Lists, Catalogues amt Descriptions or JunelS J A M ES A NC E L. Mana oor. 
MY Music or Music-Book wanted. la otc; said :.\!rs. Selwyn, '110/ to engage It was nover rumored of him that he 
any person withoutan intervie w. You had done anything very wrong; people 
will have many replies to your adver- never speak of disgrace or dishonor in NEW A.'ND POPULA..R BOOKS P lantntlon nnd JnMloo Song :-Newest 
tisement. Choose from the number, connection 'vith my Lord Balccarres; and bcfft collection. 30 ct.s. 
and have the applicants here. You can no heartbroken husband cursed him · Ewnuu ol :-Orotorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
11 Tb 'llb b d' h · *!>.OOpcrJoz. New. AnAmericnnOrntorio pay a • expenses. at w1 e etter no 1s onored parents execrated his Jehova.1t•s Prnisc :-Chureb Mallie BOnk. *1, 
than making a. mistake in the engage- namo; but mothers shook their heads, io.oo per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
ment. I al ways consider a good maid, sighed and said- United Vole :-For (Jommon Schools. 50 cte. 
clever and faithful, is one or the great- 'Lord Balecarres is sllch a. flirt, you $l.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
.... 8oog Collection: · 
est comforts that can be had.' must not believe him. Take np notice "-"Y DOOK llAILED Fon RETAIL PruOE. 
And Lady Yiolante, caring little of anything he says, h~ means nothing.' O L l rER bJ:,TSOK IS co •• BOSTON. 
about the matter, adopted Mrs. Selwyn's For months together he bad follo,ved ...;BP.:..t2_<>.;..6 _____________ _ 
suggestiou. She advertised in the the lovely blonde, Lady Editha.Neville, N • f M • 
'Times,' and received many answers, like a shadow; then he became chief Of/CB 0 Qr/ners· 
all of which she submitted to Mrs. Sel- attendant at tho court of the brilliant ~ 
wyn, who was pleased with the defer- Spanish Countess Da Rivera; after that 
ence shown her. he took to worshiping ~be fair, placid 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
.,. 
---{:o:)-
IESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
RE.SOURCES OF
0
THE 
1COMPANY AT THE 818T DECEMBER, 1883;: 
1.---0~AL 
Authorised Capital .... ..... ... .... ............ .... .. .................... ........................ .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital............ ...................... ................... .... ........ ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ....................................... u......................................... 500,000 
u.-Fma Fmm. 
Reserve ................. ........ ... ... ....... ............... ............... : ....... ........ .. .£1\44 676 
Premium Reserve. ... ............................ .... .... .............................. 362,188 
Balance of profit and lose ac't.. ...... .................. ..... .......... ... ...... 67,895 
£1,274,661 
m.-LI:n Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund .<Life Branch) .... ............. . .......................... £8,274,885 
·Do. Fund (Annwty Branch) .......... ... ........... .... .................... - 478,147 
19 11 is a 
u e 
10 8 
19 1 
8 t Three were chooeen from the num- youn~ Duchess of \Voverstone; then be 
her. The ftrat who appeared was a was said to be really engaged to Lad3 
&horougbly grand lady, full of airs and Di Trimme, the prettiest and the fastest 
graces. She had lived with the Duch- belle of the season. But Christmas 
ea of Jlalroyaon, and required so many found my lord at Selwyn Castlo, and 
prl\oilegee &bat Lady Violante dismiss- th1 ehaun that kept him there wa.s the 
ed her without entering into details. sweet, simple, naive beauty of Lady 
now locat.ecl North of Ilunter's Island (IJo aux 
Oh888eura), nt a distance of about. 50 yards from 
tho Shore, will play from the Ist of March next, 
every time FOO AND S::-fOW will make it n<r 
~Sound will la&t. tor SU: Sooon..Ls, ~ith an [n. 
terval of One Minute bl.'tween e11ch bla..-t. 
2 a , 
The second was a pert, pretty Par· Violante. 
isian; but, as her head seemed to be al· She was a new experience to him. He 
r~ady turned by her own good look~, had seen brilliant women, beautiful 
she was not engaged. coquettes, but nothing like this sweet, 
t • The third, Jl'heresa Bowden, pleased pure tender young girl. He had seen 
Lady Selwyn at first sight. She ba.d a and worshiped beauty of all kinds, none 
, soft, graceful, pleasant manner, a ciear so much as this lovely, dimpled, blush-
voice, with a perfectly refined accent. ing face, that he declared a lways ro-
She seemed anxious, too, and had minded him of s ing ing birds and baw-
brough with her some excellent testi- I.born, though nu ono but himself unde1·-
monia.ls. She had lived with Lady stood why. 
Dunrobio, whose sad deaLh everyone He· glol'it!d in paying her homage. 
rerdemberpd; afterward with tbeCoun· No sight on ea.rth was so pleasant to 
tess of Streathmore, wb"o had gone him as to watch the rich crimson flush-
abroad. ing her faco, to wr.tch the beautiful 
'If you think I should be likely to blushes mantling to the very edge of 
suit you my lady,' said the woman, 'I the golden hair, to watch the eyes that 
will try so bard to do my duty. I would would fain havo ftashcd with iudigna-
do anything almost for a home. I am tion , but took in the end a beseeching, 
one of the very few who are quite alone piteous expression. He was her shadow, 
in the world. 'I h&.ve no relations Ii v- and no ouo laughed more at the new 
ing, and few friends.' • <'1l!/OU<'111P1.t than Lord Vivian: 
These words afterward bore fruit. ' You may hope to grew fashionable 
Lady Selwyn engaged her, and.a week ia time, Yiolante,' he would say; 
afterward Theresa Bowden was at the 'Lord Baleco.rreR' devotion ensures 
Castle. that.' 
Then, and for the fir8t time, Beatrice But it was no lauKhing matter t<fher. 
Leigh saw her. She entered Lady Vio- She, in tho small world o( her narrow 
lante'a room one morning with some experit>nee, had never met or even 
message from Mra. Selwyn, and saw heard oC n male coquette like Lord 
her engaged ov~r her lady's wardrobe. Balecarre& She did not, could not un-
To send her from the room on some derstand him. A woman of the world 
sliiht pre~xt was but the work of a would have laughed an him, as all 
moment. nnrl the11 Miss Leigh turned worldly women did. Beat.rice Leigh 
lo Lady 8 Dlwyo with a amilo that had wou~d h':"vo made use of bus bomaget 
. . . . t11rn10g it to her owttreater honor ana 
m 1 ~ a ttnge of mahoo. ~lory but Lady Sel 11 was scared at 
• 16 thnt your now maid,' tcb~ asked. 1t. she took it all eriously, believing 
'Yea,' was tbe eimple reply. •She every eigb, overy idle "'Ol'd, every re-
oame yesterday, and ebe seem~ to un. gretful look, until she grew miser~ble 
deratand her duties pretty well ,, over what was to every one else an idle 
. je.t c ,, 
•I 1bould neTer have •a1aaed 'lttr,'· ' ''° .. HWl•nltul1l 
_ Feb~nd. 887.t~. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANO THER I 
GEl<'TS,-Your MINARD'!\ LrNUO:.'<T is my grent 
remedy for all ills ; and I have ll\tcti used it suo-
oeeafnlly in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
si~klou are entitled to great praiee for giving to 
m ad so wonderful a remedy. 
J, ll. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of IJlJande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS~ 
mayt8.8m.2i• 
&£ 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlahed Dally, bl "The QoJoni1t PrintiQg and 
Publlahing Oom~Y" Proprietors, •' ~ office of 
Cornp&ny, No. t, Qtieen's Beach, near the Cuttom HOWie. . • 
SubecripUon ratee, ts.00 per annnm, etrictty in 
adnnoe. 
AdYertlfdnl ratee, 60 eenbl per '::£for first 
lw:tion; and• centa per inch f9f ooatlnu· 
adoa. 8peclaI rates for moathly, qo-.rlerly, or 
r-rt~ncta. To lDeure ~Oil day of 
~ adverUlementt mut be In not later 
a o'clock, noon. 
Out roapondfti.ce and other tnattert nla&lng to 
&be Edit.Ori.al De~mi will reoel't• IJIGlllP' •"" 
t.IDUon. OD being-add,ru,eed t.o 
P. ll.~,,~ 
1. ....,,. - ... tTltlil .... II!..~, .... 
\ 
• 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAB 1889. 
FR0111 Tim Lin 0B.PAJlTKE1'1T. 
6 • 
'1 11 
Nett LHe Prernmms and Interest ..... ... .................................... .. .£469,075 
Ann~~ i~t::':~~~.~~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~; .. ~~~~~~!. 124,717 
18 
' u 0 
£598,792 
FB0111 TD FmB DEPlnno:m. t, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................. 1 .......... . .............. £1,157,078 
• £1, 750,866, 7 
' -----
The Accumulated Fund.a of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like ~er the Accumulated Fund.a of 
tho Fire Department are free from liaQilitj i~espect of the Life Department. 
Insnrancee eft'eote~ on iberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBUR H & LONDON. 
. GE O. SHEA, 
General .Agsnt for Nfld. 
LONDON & L;ANCASHIRE 
Fire Insu.Pance Oo 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,4 61,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted m>en1 almost eve!'Y desortpt1on or-Property. Olatms are met Wf tH ITOinptttude and Ltberalltj. 
The Rates of Premium for ~oes, and all other Information. 
may be obtained on a.pplloatton to I OO 
r HARVEY & .. 
j A,aentll • • , John ... ltewfou ...... 
• 
~h.e • utmtl ~if.e usurauc.e «.o.'!l, 
OF NEW YORK. -- EB ABLIBHED 1848. 
Assets. January 1st, 1887 . 
Oash Income for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about • • 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
• • • . • • • 11'9181,968 
, • • • Ul,187,1'19 
• • • • • • N00,000,000 . 
• •. • • • • 180,000 
Tbe Mutual Lite ta t he ~ Llf' Oompan7, and the ltronpd 
Flnanelal ID.8tttutton: ln the World. 
ur-No ot.bcJ' OompQ:y bu paid nob LAB(l& DIViDEND8 to la PQliq-lloldS9'; and no ..._ 
Oon.apany lauoe M PLAIN' anCl 19 00 A POLICY. 
A.8.REN~ ~t aiN Je•it 
.... 
.. 
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' aily ~.ol.ouist. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1;;, 1857. 
- --. ----- -- -
Clr'The Editor of thil paper ii no~ rerponsibl• 
Cor the opinions of correepondenta. 
Pr ogress of Technica l E du- H EART'S CONTENT NEWS. 
cation in Ireland. 
On several occasions w& have brought the 
queation of technical education before the public, 
and though no practical outcome bas thereby yet 
reaultcd we do not deapair of seeing a good school 
devoted to t his important branch estabfuhcd in 
Newfoundland .• \Vbat i~ being done in other 
countrie1 may stimulate those who ba\'c the 
means to do something in the aame direction in 
th is colony. Tbe ReY. Bernard O'Heilly in n 
letter to tbe New York un. tzi"es the following 
interesting particulars of the improTement re-
cently ?Mde in technical education in Ireland : 
More than qne gr tifyin~ e\·idence of the 
awakened sympathy of Englishmen for long-
sutrering Ireland has lately come to my know-
ledge. I nm much mistaken if what I ha,·e here 
to communicate does not awaken a }j,•ely interest 
among all Americans. The two great popular 
school of tbe Christian llrotberd in Cork and in 
Dublin, besides maintaining their position at the 
bead of all others in the competiti\'e e:uminations 
yearly held by the Board of I ntermcdiate Educa· 
t ion, hue become, in fact, schools of• technolo~y, 
fvr their pupils are engerly sought for by the 
great manufacturioJ? and bu iness houses of the 
thrte kingdom~. They arc prized not only for 
their bright intelligence and technical 11kill, but, 
u a prominent busin~, man said to me the other 
day. "for their tiltict integrity and conscien-
tiousnes~." 
The Ht:'. J. n. Burke, "the upcrior the 
C:hristian Brother:! in C'ork, forcscctng the ot 
distant day 11hen the triumph of home r le 
" ·ould entail 1 he revi\'al 1 f I risb industry nd 
manufactures , began ycar-i oi;o to collect ter-
ials for a great na~onal institute of tcchnolojty, 
a greatt school in whirh the son11 of Irishmen 
would be taught I.he principles and processes of 
e1·ery n.anufacturc in e:til-tenre. Three or four 
years ago, while Lord 8pcnrcr filled the office of 
Yiceroy. thi~ nobleman nl'\'Cr visited ('ork 
without going to l'<'C the great schqol at 
St. Mary'a ~f\)unt-that, by the \1·ay, in 
which OeralJ Griffin ins a te11cher 11t the 
. time of bis death. Lord Spencer n1:1 er fail-
ed to recommend to all bis friends tru 1·elling 
in the south of Ireland to see for thcmse)\'es the 
wooden achie\'ed by t hei.e Christain Brothers. 
unsupported and unaided by Go\'ernment patron. 
ago or subsidy, and relying only on their own de-
TOtion to the people and the people's unfalling 
gener03ity to them. 
But since Lord :-ipcnccr'11 time and my own 
laat l"ieit to the school nearly three years ago, 
llrothc r Burke l1u nut only succeeded in winning 
this year lbe formo t rank for the great establish-
ment io the intermediate examin~tions, but in 
accumQlating a T.L!t amount or treasures for his 
eieQnologieal m~um. ' 
Tbeee are mainly due to the enlightened and 
opn-budecl generoeity of English manufactu-
nn. ADd thia ii how Mr. Burke gora about it. 
Al IOGa .. the J8UIJ 1Cholar \'&e&tion begina be 
.. dine& to &gland, bearing to aome promi-
..t iadllltrial firm a warm Jetter or introduction, 
-~IM parpoee ot hie Yiait, prai~ing what 
• laf(JUa ....mte. ban efl'ected for the educa-
doa of tM youth of Ireland, and what lhey pur-
,.. to do in pttparation of a revival of Iri h 
JD&DaC.Ctures. 
"The first hooac to which I wu introduced 
thia year,'' Dly triend related to me the oth~r day, 
,; ii a nry large dtabliahmen~ in Walea, which 
•'turm out nery article used in the fishing indus· 
try. 1 made my way to the office of the bead or 
the firm aa early aa possible on tho morninga!ter 
my arrival. Ruing presented my letter o( in· 
troduction, I waa uked to be eeated while the 
chief .wu answering some letters of urgent im· 
portance, Then he took up my letter, read it 
cuelully: tumeck.o me, welcomed me moet cor-
d~allJ, and uked me what I e:rpeclet him to do 
tor me. I uplained that, in order to illue-
trate foT the bet\efit or our pupil• the pro· 
~ undergone by the raw materials used 
in every trade, at uery stage of their 
manufacturea, l wanted cards wilh the a rti· 
clea themaelvtt aa they passed from the hands 
of one workman to th~ae or another, until they 
obtain their last finiahed. Thue the 1teel wire 
Uled in manufacturing fiahing boob Of eTery 
kind ia 1bown on 1uch a card, receil"ing ita· auc-
cetein forms until it become• the finished afti-
cle of commerce.'' 
'the manufacturer at once gruped the pur-
(Td th~ Editor of the Colom'at,) 
lh:.\ln·s Coi-;Ti::~T, Dec.· 12th, 1887. 
Sir,-Our shore fishery has been very pqor the 
past season. I bclie\'e the people of Trinity, and 
alonir thnt Eide of the bay, did llbmewhat better, 
., 
tho e \vho went to the Labrador, have not been 
much better off th11n the shorcmen-the wont 
f~re of the shore fishery thi3 Jear, waa that 
immediately the little bit of fish was c~red , it bad 
to be sold to kl>ep the people from starving, and 
consequently all the catch fell into the hands of 
s'mall shop-keepers, and meandering peddling 
sharks, who having retained the fish till a good 
price wu o.btained for it, made a fine haul out 
of the transaction. The banki11g crews have 
made fair wa~cs. and looking at things on the 
whole} I belie\'e the position of the people is bet-
ter a long way, than it was laat fall. I hope 
they 'vill be able to tide O\•er our long and dreary 
winter, without baYing to ~ppeal for OoTernment 
relief, which knocks all' the pluck and go out of 
able-~ied men. There will, of course, be fami-
lies , who through no fault of their own, must be 
kept from staning, but tbanu to the excellent 
crop of potatoes, which Providence showered on 
the country this fall, I don't ; think there will be 
so large a number needing relier, u wu the 
hu "'\nter. ~ature has been moat prolific in 
her gil\s to the people this year, for tbmi baa not 
been slch a beautiful crop of vegetables for the 
pas wenly year!, and the quality too could not 
be l>ettcr. Our people are shaking tbemaelvea. 
together, and seem to be detbmined to clear 
more land, and a good many patches hue lately 
been brought to yield fine crops. All that the 
people re11uirc is to cut some short lines of road 
from the main line, which skirta the shore where 
the l~nd is poor. to the back where the soil i1 
rich, and capable of being reached with cart.a. 
If this could be carried out, a great deal more o( 
the 'irgin forrst would yielJ to the axe and 
mattock of the industrious fishermen, and re· 
munerate handsomely for the lnbour e:rpended. 
I hu ,.e Eeen c11bbages here, that weighed 
tw.enty llr... anrl upwards, and if " e can 
grow such fine fellows, our people should 
not ha\'e any stone unturned to shoot a 
head and grow plenty of this fine ,·egetable. 
::>ome years ago I use to fee hundred! of sheep 
and lambs peacefully browsing and frisking about 
the roadside, and on the fine sweet puture that 
strctche& inland; but alu, those days have 
'anii.bed and so bu\'e the sheep, 1u~,d gi\'en place 
to the angry 8avagc growl or ca11lne brutet which 
roam at will anJ think nothiog o( s11cri6cing ·a 
calf or cow for tht: nightly feed. They ha,·o 
destroyed all the i.heep •nd many fine cows, and 
until every dog is wiped out no gleam ofproaperity 
will e'er show iuelf. The country is able to feed 
thou andd of sheep, and through some weak 
aentimental pandering Lo the wishes of tho great 
uaw .. hcd, the government bno not had the 
pluck to stamp out this national evil. Why not 
pua a law and ave all dogs, save •pdrting and 
•beet> ones, destroyed next tpring. It ia better to 
take the bull by the borne than to allow the 
couni., 1~n to ruin through the ravagea o r 
myriads of hungry dogd, who are 1carcely of any 
uae io their'ownera. 
A large painting job was in full swing here 
the latter part of the summer. The T elegnph 
Company's buildioga ''ere gi•en to Mr. 0 . 
"dell, (of St. John'• to p:iint, paper, etc., 
The work was carried through and completed 
close on the time 1pecified. He and hia men 
worked well and finished the job to ,the satisfac-
tion of the inapector and householders. The con· 
tract waa a big one, and I hope be has made it 
p:iy. 
We had a bazaar here latelY-: held in the new 
school, towards paying off one of the church dcbt11 
and it turned out a great Butce$8, even in tbia 
season of poor fishery. It was open three 
days, and the sum realized netted £ 128. Tbii is 
good or a small pla,...e like this. During a visit or 
Most Rev. Dr. McDonald, of Harbor Grace, to 
thia place to hold Confirmation, be and bis 
Chaplain, Father Lynch, graced tbe bazaar wirb 
their presence and madb 80Teral purchuea. Tbi11 
shews a fine, liberal apirit on the part of Bishop 
Macdonald, whose preaence waa highly appre· 
ciated,by all preeent. He alao 1'ent and in· 
1pected the new church, which seemed to pleue 
him much. l'olitiC8 are dead and the deader 
they remain the be er for all concerned. 
RF.SIDEYf. 
po.e ot his -.iaitor, nd u bia 1ympatbiea bad al- • 
read7 bee.n enlia~d ill fa1'or of Irel.nd, he un· l We shall be pleued to hear regularly from 
heaitNiagl7 promiaed to do all that Mr. Burke our new Heart's Content correspondent, tho' we 
uMcl of him. It wu no incooaidera':>le labor, may not agree with him that it i1 "better for all 
iuo1riag time and erpenee, aa well a1 delicate concerned that politica are dead." Io our opinion 
qoatiom ol tnde aecreta. But the promise made. it ii not a hopeful aign wh@ people take no 1n-
• and tbe 6m neceaary orden1 gi•en, the generous temt in the political afl'aira of their country. 
manufacturer turned to hie Tisitor and qnestion- We may mention that our Cl)riatmu Nuinbel' 
td him about Iria'1 af'ajr1 and pro1pect1. will contain an Uluatrotion of ~e Luildinp ot the 
(~Jtcltui<m tomorrcnc.) Anglo-American Telegraph Company at Heart'• 
- - - Content.-Eo. Cor..] 
The ju!Y came into coart at 9 .66 p.m., and 
that th~y found ---·-··----The 1teamer D. P. Ingraham ten" T.-illingate 
at i a.m. today coming 1outh. 
I SU p R.E M, E C Q U'R T • ten minute• aner , be went in. Doean't know the Cokifettnce, that "Dome Rule for Ireland 
when be .finiahed hia tea. \Vent to Power's meant jRome rule." and that "Protestant Ulatir 
house about half-put six. 'fU prosperous, while the Catholic South wu 
QUEEN ve. M. KELLl~ AND J . POWElt Rc-exaniined-Could go from Sailor's Home wre~ and unhappy becauao of ita religion." 
' F R ROBBERY~ to Power's house in a minute. Doean't rcmem- I was not surprised when I learned that tbia de-
V ber what kind of a '{light it was. Saw no cbil- claration was receh·ed with profound aat.oniah-
(JJ~/urc Jfr. Juuiu Little and a 1>ctly Jury.) dren about. • ment Jnd with bitter condemnation. I am a 
John Kelly, S\Vorn-B:otamined by Mr. Parsons Methodist of the Metbodista-3~ yean a melJlber 
R b · htof l)9th \ ' 's1'ts Power's house of the orth Ohio Conference-and with the ex~ \ Vednesday, Dec. 14th. - emem er n1g - · 1 , 
, everr night. Waa there that night. W~ at ception of tho years spent io the late war, always 
Cour! opened at 10.30. Wiseman's between six and seven. Michael in active service in the Church. Therefore, a1 a . 
Mr. Panops, counsel for John Power, ra\aed • d Melbod1'•t, I protest bel'core tb1·a vast audience of Kelly wu there. Went to Powers an aaw g '' 
aeveral points upon which he moved for the dia- b. ted d 
c""""e of the pri~ners. Mr. Justice f,ittle said Power and Kelly. Never saw John Po"fer wear Metb9C1ists, against this narrow, 1go an ma-
..... ~ a bener bat. Left Power's about nine o'clock. lignant -Yiew of the Irish queation. The revolu-
he would note the points as being resen~d for H o 
t 
. t f . d t ,.1 l' Kelly was in bis white sbirt.-elee\'e8 and had on lion led by the illustrious onry rattau W'f' 
argumen 1n arres o JU gmen . nir. arsons . p I N bl d · bl ·od I The 
th dd ---..1 be J d 'd th t th ·a fur cap. Power was sober. rotertant. o e an env1a c pen . en a re!WleU t ury an SJll a e case ap· bell' f - 98 b k r I · h p .... · . . Examined by Mr. Scott-Saw none of the Re ion o I / waa t e wor o na ro....,-
peared to be rather hasttly got up and was misty . . r th tants. Th .. •e di.ed )l·n Spn·ngfield l••t "ear the 
d th b 'd . t ch1lclren who were witnesses aor e crown. '"' - , an vague, at t ere waa no en ence aga1ns . · bl D Cl k p b · • 1 
th · f b . d It Kellr left house first. Power dad not go mtb venera e r. oe ey, a res ytenan c ergyman, 
e pruonera o avmg ma e an uaau upon h' ,, h K II d J> L-- It who saw bis handsome young brother of 18 beau· , 
'
'Jill' Ro f h · bbed h. f 860 1m. .uot e y an ower were ao~. 
'' tam we, 0 anog ro im 0 , aa · tiful 1ummen shot down in cold blood because I: b d th' · h' but d t shou.:d be very bright to be nble to recogmse a 
e a no iog in 18 purse poun no ea, or f K 11 • p • he would not re\•eal the hiding place or his pat-
f h · t b. · • bod'l fi H : d man rom e y s co~ner to ower s. 0 aving pu lrn 1n I Y ear. e revtewe . ,. , , J'i 1 b • • b X f h U •ted 
d ..- ted h · 'd f 'V'll' Croa-exam1ned by Mr. McNe1ly-Left Moores ot 11ll er, a captain tn t e ran • o t e n1 an com ..... n upon t 0 ev1 ence 0 I 1am b d . h h \V • 1ru· hmen. Hu McCabe De\'U heard or 'VOQ2 
Ro d h t r th b •t l'c th cooptr a op an went. atra1g t ome. aa 1n , we, an t a o e ot er w1 nesae1 aor e ,. , > n I :r.-.:i • h h 1 
C Tb t · h d f: • b . h his house before 6 .30. \Vent to \~ 1seman 1 EmmeL. .lere guM.-u wit t e e oquence rown. a pnsoners a a &U' c ance Wll fi \u' h d h word1, tbia hallowed ahrine would raowid'w th 
· t 11. t J · 11 ·r th · a ter tea. Mn1. ,, taeman aa two aug ten, an m e 1gen ury, eapec1a y i ey were in- . h , h' belo-.:i h"ch --•.:i 
t. Th t th l ,} . th Didn't stay in the hoQse very long after tea. an epitap 1or 11 """ name, w l -
nocen . a e o q ma.n wu ~naane; · r ehre • Ccurt retirred to Lunch. outlast the "atoried urn." Tbe Young In1ud 
wu no.n1dence to the contrary, and that i e ~ , ••• and the pre1ent grand itruggle tor Iriah righta 
could Ue>w tat it wu impoaible for the pri· COLLECTION IN 110 Of BUILDING fUllO. number hoeta or Iriah Proteataata. . • 
aonas to hue been in Parnell• 1 Lane al the time .. L -
• The prmperit7 ·of Ulater ! Bab! W~ WU -
the robbery wu committed, the7 were clearly en- --- --- ID&ll talkiag about ? I wu time u nu.a ap 
titled to an acquiUal. He then eloq11entl7 : and Boman Catholic Cbureh, Fcrrylaod. aacl: I aw with mJ o"D.,.. a ririll n6Woa~ 
touchingly ap~led to tJae 1J1Dpath7 of the JurJ l:hia l&&Je alucler. Wlaere lbere WU ......., Iii• 
aa fishermen and u Cathen, and remarked upon J. A. Rochtort, J.P., FenJland .... .. . 120 00 depeodtDce there ii •• ~i wJme 
the general good character of the fi•hermen of Wm. Coatello, (light home) ••• • • • • •• 20 00 there were amiliag and plOlpelOU ......... tJa,ilr 
thia country. That the priaonera were good, Michael Caahin, Cape BfOJle •••• • • • • • 20 00 ia now iufl'ering and atanation. Ac:ealdblg to 
sober, affectionate and truthful son•, and bad CapL A. Keough, Caplin Ba7 • • • • • • • • 16 00 the London Times, during tbe lut ten ~ Oftr 
ne•er been before a Court or Justice bef'ore Martin C,_hin, Cape Broyle • • · · · · · · ·• . 8 00 a hundred.thouaand Protntanta hawe left m.ter. 
charged with any crime. Phillip Keough, ligbt-houae, Ferryland 8 00 1 beard the wail or the emigranta u theJ JoObd 
He then called the following witneasea :- The following gave four dollars each :-Mn. (or the Jut time upon the ipota which lbeltered 
Michael Power aworn-Bxamined by Mr. ltocblort1 Mrs. J . 0. Ryan, Mni. Michael Hart, &Jiem in;nfancy, and I saw the tean rolling down 
ScotL ll,rother of prisoner. Remembeni 29th ~Jra. Thomas Croke, Mn. W. Costello, Miu their ch~ke rain when they~ook an eternal 
NoT. Left hia house at five minutes to eight. Hackett, Jo eph Costello, H enry White, Mn. f1&rqwell of their dtaerted Cllbina and remembered 
Went i.i ne1t door (W iseman's). There came in Delanhunty, Capt R . Saunders, EJward Condon, they were looking upon them for the last time. 
a woman called Cook, couldn'.t tellrhetherKelly John Morry, jr., Dr. McKinnon, Capt . Joseph Tho harrowing scenes recall tho plaintive lines of 
ca"!e in or waa thero when be went in. After Williams, and John K eough. Ooltiemith :-
some convereation he wrote something to cure J ohn Keefe, 82.50, and the follbwing $2.00 Godd heavens ! What sorro'"' gloom that parting 
too~ache-. At seven minutes past. eeven Kelly each ·-Mra. T. C.:roke, Mrs. Joseph Costello, 'day 
was there. He was in bis abirt.alceves, white Mrs. Mary \Valsb, Richard Sullivan, sr., George Tb&t called them from tlleir oati"e walks away; 
shirt, it was littld exposed at the. neck. Left Geary, sr., Mrs. Martin Cashin, Patrick Power, wl,en the poor exiles, every pleasure past, 
the house an1l 11hortly after '"ent home. Saw no and llicbael Keough. Hung round their homes nnd fondly looked their 
• lo~t, 
children. nid not 11ee the witnesses for the Tbe following gave S l.00 each :-Mrs. P . And shuddering still to rac·e tho distant deep 
Crown. Left Kelly at Wiaeman's. Saw Kelly Morry, Patrick }~arrell , Patrick Brennan, Mn. Returned and wept, ant.I elill returned to weep. 
at bis own house as well as his mother, father and P. Keough, Michael Farrel, Nicholas Strafford, Catholic Munster today shows more eTidence 
two brothert1, the prisoner J ohn Power and James, Michael Yetman, J uhn \Vaddleton, 'Valter of prosperity than J>roteatant Ulster. I should 
also James Knox. John Power was reading the ·walab, Alfred \\'bite, James Hannon, J <?8epb have thought that the eloquent Dr. 'Villiam 
paper. It waa about e)c,·en minutes past seven Quirk, Fred. Mo~ry , Fred. J. Costel\o, Miss But1er-tho heroic founder of Mel'bodistmisaiona 
when he left his house. Went aero "the hill to O'Leary, John Sulli\'an, Michael Power, Mias in India, und like every Irish Protestant of honor 
Kelly's house. Left K~lly at his ( llower'8) house. Gatheral, 1.'lurance Sullivan, Feli:ot Toole, and a ,H ome Jlulcr-would have bounded to 'his (eet, 
Kelly came to bis father's ~vhile witness. was :Bernand Moore. aml exclaimed: "I know Clswr ; it is not pros-
the.re, did not remain long. At six ten the moon John Rossiter und Put rick Walsh iO ell!. each. perous hor contented, nod ne,·er will be while 
had a deep red cast t and didn' t show altogether J?hn )lower, Hicburd Williams, Mrs. John Uyan, landlordi:sm r emains to curse ancl blight it." I 
bright first. Doun't remember what it wns like 'fbos. ' weeney, .John Barnable, sr., Hobert. repeat here tonight whnt I s\id O\Cr a year ago 
•hen be came out of., Wi eman's. Knows ull:~an, and John H L!colt GO cts. each. "•hen the Methodi t church clbled it.s thanks to 
neighborhood. Would not Le able to recognise a The following ga,·e 50 cts. each :-Michael Gladstone-that our prayers and our s;mpatbiea 
man from Wiseman's to the tank. W ould not Keou~h. Mrs. J. \\"bite, Miss M. Keough, arc with the Irish patrioll!. And no", when the 
recognise a man at Kelly's corner, becnuiw 1h1:ri> ~ia:1ter .lames Keough, \'alentine Keefe, sr., Tory tiger is reddening bi:s claws in the heart's 
are two lighta from windows 8hining 11cro~- unu ~htbew C'1rnnin~. Thomas Slaney, Michael blood of Irish women, our supplications ascend to 
leaving a dark shadow at the corner. I\ n11 ws Clancy, Hobert Swain, Michael l'ower, Martin the eternal shrine in behaif of that distant and 
nothing about Kelly afrer be left the houite that l\elly. JaP. Cl11ncy, l\ticbael Slaney, J ohn Swan, belo"ed land. The countrymen of PKfuell stood 
night. aw one of the children at th·e min11tt's ~lttrtin ('atleton, J11.11. l>en•reau:ot, Ja•. W illiams, by us in the \Var of the l:nioo. The Irish 
to seven \Then going to \nAeman·1>. It wu :Uary TliomB .. Healey, Mrntin Foote, .John Will inms, " ' esleyans ,vbo arc now •creeching that Home 
F'itzgeralll. Uid notsee0 tbem when he cnme out Thos Foley, Miss Mary Croke, Miss J o!ieCroke, Ruic were silent in that tremendous contest .• 
of Wiaeman'a. Knowe Kelli ; sometimes he has T. Croke, Chas. C'roke, Thos. Dobbin: :\fiss Anne I,ike one of the noted chief:i who was termed by 
money and aometilfles none. Delabunty, John Sweeney, Patrick Ke<>ugh, O'Co,1ne11 "His Methodist H onor," Dr. Duntiog, 
Crosa-examined by Mr. Mc~eily-Mery Fil7.· 'Fhomas Hositer, J ohn Sulli\'an, Mrs. Sulli\'ao, the Irish Wesleyan preacher, believed that 
gerald was alone. There were no other children Dnvid • laney. Mrs. Teresa Kinsella, Mrs. Ellen "\\'esleyanism abhor:s democracy'd spirit in peo-
with her. It wu then about five minutes to Walsh, Mrs. Jordalt, Mrs. E,;ther Mel\de, !\Ire. pies, as it abhors sin.'' These creatures arc 
aeven. \Vu at Kelly's until twenty-five minutes Cathttinr Conway, Mr . arah \ "aul, Mrs. Tories. T he irishmen who were patriots in their 
put eight. Can't account for Kelly nfter a • olomon Shannaban, Mrs. Catherine Yetman, nati\'e land were to a man with us. There ia 
quarter paat sevf'n . ~ J. \V'. C'ostcllo, Miss May E. Costello, ThomM more refinement of feeling, more genuine love of 
James Knox sworn-Examined by Mr. Scott- A . Co t.ello, Mi "E. Forristall, Mn. 0. Lynch, liberty, more splendid American patriotism in 
Remembers time prisont:rs were arrested, and Henry Hopk iat1, John Barnablc, Mrs. M. Cul- l•'ather Malone, of Brooklyn, running up the Stan 
also the night precediag. Saw both of them at lcton, William Walsh, Peter Harnablr, Patrick and Stripes over his church when umpter was 
Power's bouae. James Power, Michael Power Murplay, Stephen Meade, Ju. Clow, \Villiam fired upon, than in all the Tory \Yesleyan 
and their father were also pre~nt. Kelly was Brien. W illiam l Heid, William Kinsella, sr., preachers in Ireland today. Catholics and Pro-
dreased in white-11birt anti round fur alp. H e ""m. hann11ban, Robert l'owolls, John Walsh, testants fought grandly 1ogetber. They were 
waa in his shirt slcuea, Tho white-shirt. was Matthew Uarnable, Henry HopkinP, Chas. Meade, only rivalled in patriotic devotion. Grant and 
visible at. the neck. Kelly ten the house about Matthew Canoing, sr , J ohn K
0
eefe, sr., William Sheridan-Sherman and Mea~her-Meade and 
three rainutes before Po\Ver. \Vas half an hour Yetman, Thomas Walsh, sr., Andrew Healey, l\:earney-fougbt in the same magnificent cause, 
at Power'• house ht fore either of priaoneu left. J oeeph Paul, 'fbomas Meaney, Patrick Clancy, and when the war was over, tho triumphant Ite-
Betwcen 'half-past llix and seven o'clock, Kelly Matthe w Rositer, James Powr.r, John Swain, public did not inquire the place of birth, or at 
and Power were not standing at Kelly's corner. Thomu Condon, Thomas Power, M:ni. Robert what shrine they worshipped, of the heroes upon. 
Puaed corner at half-put six, and went to ullivan, and Michael Healy. whom it bestowed ita admriation and grati· 
Power's house and saw him there. H e had bis _ .. tude. --
tea, read the CoLONUT t.be "Telegram" and REV·. C • W • PEP PE R. LOCAL ' AND OTHER ITE!IS. 
the "Fiaherman'1 Lunentation" aCt.er witness 
went in. Len Power'• house at lbout twenty 
minutes to.eight. Saw none of the children 
named about. Did not see Rowe. Left Power's 
and went to Kelly's, Kelly waa not there. Knows 
Kelly well. Kelly was harponeer of the" Eagle." 
Kelly bad £25 u the iuult bf •oyage. Didn't 
aee Kelly that night with hia coat on. Both 
Kelly and Power weN tober. 
By Mr. Panona-Know1Power16 yean, 
· Crott-enained by Mr. McNoily-Ia a fi.1her-
man. Thia 1Ummer on French Shore. On 20th 
Ncn-. camo home abo.t 1ix o'clock. Wai at 
work on Grine'•· Left off at.five o'clock.• It 
W&J about halt-put he be(or'e ,be left ibe pit· 
mi.ea. Art.er lea-.ing work generally gOCI to 
Mn. Kelly'•, but doeln't remember whether be 
did on that t"9ing: Wu at hit oh boaae 
before 1ix o'clock that evening. Liv• with hie 
mother. Had hi1 tea at bit o"n bouae about 
" 
Replies To Tho Rev. McCabe's Slander 
Against The Irish Cause. 
--· ... ··---
In hi.<! Methodi t. church at Ashland. Ohio. the 
Rev. George W . Pepper made the followin1t re· 
ply to ~fethodiat Chaplain McC1tbe's llllltertion, 
that Home lhile for Ireland meant lwme rule, 
and that Proteatant U lst.er wu proaperoue, while 
the Catholic South was wretched becauao of ita 
religion:-
Tt ia with regret that, in reviewing tho pro-
ceedinga of our late Methodiat Conference, I 
must, here in this sacred tomple, dedicateJ to tho 
worehip of that J)i\'inc Sniour whose birth was 
announced b7 tho song• o r angela, denounce the 
atrocio111 calumny- the latat Britiab 1lander 
againat the land of rny birth, of my al'ectione, 
aod of 1'lY he.art. What I refer to 11 tbe aaaer-
tion o l Ch•r)•in McCabe, in laia addiwt 11erore 
What's the matter with the electric light ? 
The steamer Curlew left Burin at 10.30 bound 
t his way. 
No <loubt another bumper hou.se will greet the 
" Shaugbraun" tonight. Parties who intend 
goiog would do well to aeon.re eeata early. 
Cmuaru.x BaOTnaaa' Cor.ucr10M-(Omitted 
from general liat.) Patrick 'Furlong, };1q., 
H.M.C., 84.00. Since recei•ed: Patrick Smith, 
88.00. 
DEATHS. 
-------·---------CABlLL-YMterday 14th lnat., after a abort 
itloese, Ellen, relict o/ the late John Cahill, 1ged 
&4 1ean ; funeral will take place to-morrow 
(Friday), at t.80, from tho netcleiu:e of her grand· 
eon . Ho7leetown. Friends !\re ~llf'tted to atwnd 
~khout futh~r uoUc .. - Rll.P. · · 
